Crockfords Notices for the week starting 25 March 2019
Office hours: Mon 9-12 noon, Tues 10-2pm, Thurs 10-1pm
Phone: 348 7478,
crockfordsbridge@gmail.com
NEW COMMITTEE Voted in at the AGM: President: Peter van Leeuwen,
Vice President: Jan Barrow, Treasurer: Ron Snoek. Committee: Rob Freeman, Jean Lindo,
David Price, Matthew Conibear, Pam Butler, Sue Moates, Alizon Paterson and Madeleine
Rayner will be the Minute Secretary. Our thanks go to Jill Crossland and Brian Le Vaillant,
who are retiring from the Committee. Congratulations to Robin Jones who was made a Life
Member
****************************************************************************
TUESDAY LUNCHTIME BRIDGE: this week, Tuesday 26th. Please be seated by 10:15am.
BYO Lunch. Introductory Table Fees - $5
****************************************************************************
PARTNER FINDERS: Need a partner? Ring your grade’s partner finder, but don’t leave a
message on their cell phone, it costs. When more than 1 person has contacted them, the partner
finder can start to match up players by ringing one of the players who then contacts the other
player. If you do not have a partner for a series it will be more effective to ask the convenor to
ask all the players of the grade to give a better chance of a positive outcome.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: There are still subscriptions outstanding. Please check to make sure
that you have paid them.
NAME BADGES: The next order for name badges will be sent on Friday 29 th March. Orders
can be given to Jill Crossland at Tuesday lunch or Tuesday evening bridge sessions, or can be
handed into the office before Thursday. Please see above for office hours. Orders can also be
put in the box beside the front door. Please state Bridge Number, colour and include $15.00.
Quiz Night will be held on Saturday 13 April at 7.00pm.
Maples Tournament: Sunday, 28 April (Note the change from the programme book due to
Interclub)
GREYMOUTH BRIDGE CLUB: invite interested people to go over and have a fun weekend
of bridge. They are having a resurgence and would like to encourage you to go and enjoy a
tournament with them. Travel will be by mini van on Saturday morning 6 April and return
Sunday afternoon 7 April. For further details please ring Kate MacRae, Ph: 360 3065 or John
McKenzie, Ph: 021 374 886. Accommodation costs etc; will be advised, once numbers are
confirmed.
Upcoming Tournaments: Check fliers on notice board for details.
Thursday Evening Bridge is alive and well. It is a great opportunity to practise new systems,
what you have learned at lessons, and to just get some extra practice. All this in a relaxed
atmosphere where you can play, discuss and get assistance and mutual support.
Happy Bridging

